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Provided, also, that either party not resting satisfied with the judg-
ment or sentence of any of the said judicatories or courts in personal
actions wherein the matter in difference doth exceed the value of three
hundred pounds sterling (and no other), may appeal unto their majes-
ties' in council, such appeal being made in time, and security given
according to the directions in the charter in that behalf.

And it isfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 15.] That two shilUngs^er diem shall be accounted due sat-

isfaction to any witness for his travel and expences, and no more to be
allowed in civil causes ; and if such witness live within three miles of
the place of the court's sitting whereto he is summoned, and be not to
pass any ferry, then one shilling and sixpence joer dietn shall be
accounted sufficient. And if any person or persons upon whom any
process out of any court of record shall be served, to testifie or depose
concerning any cause or matter depending in any of the same courts,

and having tendi-ed unto him or them such reasonable sums of mony
for his or their costs and charges as, having regard to the distance of
the places, is necessary to be allowed in that behalf, do not appear
according to the tenor of the process, having no lawful or reasonable
let or impediment to the contrary, that then the party so making
default shall for every such offence lose and forfeit forty shillings, and
shall yield such further recompence to the party grieved as by the discre-

tion of the justices of the court out of which such process issued shall be
awarded, according to the loss and hindrance that the party which pro-
cured the said process shall sustain by reason of the non-appearance of

the said witness or witnesses ; the said several sums to be recovered by
the party so grieved against the offender or offenders by action of debt,

bill, plaint or infonnation in any of their majesties' courts of record, in

which no wager of law, essoign or protection to be allowed.
It is further declared and enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 16.] That every justice of the peace may grant summons,

capias or attachment in all civil actions triable before him. \_Passed
November 25.

" — whereas by the Act &c., divers Courts being established by the said Act, It is hereby
further provided that if either party not being satisfied with y^ judgment of any of y" said
Courts in personall actions not exceeding £300 (and no other) they may appeal to His Ma'y in

Councill which proviso not being according to the words of the charter and appeals to y° King
in Councill in reall actions seeming thereby to be excluded It hath been thought fit to repeal

the said Act."

—

LtU^rfrom the Privy Council, ut supra.

CHAPTER 34.

AN ACT REQUIRING THE TAKING THE OATHS APPOINTED TO BE TAKEN
INSTEAD OF THE OATHS OF ALLEGIANCE AND SUPREMACY.

Whereas their Royal Majesties in and by their charter for the erect-

ing and incorporating of their province of the Massachusetts Bay in

New England have granted and ordained, that the governour, or liev-

tenant or deputy governour of their said province or territory for the

time being, or either of them, or any two or more of the council or

assistants for the time being, as shall be thereunto appointed by the said

governour, shall and may at all times and from time to time have full

power and authority to administer and give the oaths appointed by an
act of parliament made in the first year of their present Majesties' reign,

1 w. & M., ch. 8. entituled " An act for the abrogating of the oaths of allegiance and
supremacy and appointing other oaths," to be taken stead of the oaths

of allegiance and supremacy, to all and every j)erson and persons which
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are no^y inhabiting or residing within the said province or territory, or

which shall at any time or times hereafter go or pass thither. Now, to

the intent that there he no faihxre herein, but that their majesties' sub-

jects within this their province may accordingly recognize their duty
and allegiance,

—

-Be it enacted and ordained by His Excellency the Govemour^ Coun-
cil and Representatives in General Court assembled^ and by the author-
ity of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the oaths in said act mentioned, and thereby All male per-

appointed to be taken instead of the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, Ind^pwar^s^to
and each of them be and shall be forthwith administrcd and given take the oaths,

unto all male persons of the age of eighteen years or above, inhabiting

or residing in any town or place within this j^rovince (that have not
already taken the same, and shall make it so aj^pear), by his excellency

the governour, or the hevtenant or dej^uty govcmour, or any two or

more of the council or assistants, or such others as shall be thereunto

appointed by the governour, and the list of the names of all persons so

sworn to be returned into the secretary's office.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That if any j^erson or persons shall refuse to take the Penalty for

said oatlts or either of them when tendered to him or them by any per- '^^"^^"S-

sons lawfully authorized as is aforesaid to administer or tender the
same, the person or persons so tendering the said oaths or either of
them shall commit the said person and persons so refusing, to the com-
mon goal or house of correction, there to remain without bail or main-
prize for the space of three months ; unless such offender shall pay down
to the said person or persons so tendring the said oaths or either of
them such sum of money, not exceeding forty shillings, as the said person
or persons so tendring the said oaths or either of them shall require such
offender to pay for his said refusal ; which money shall be paid to the
selectmen or overseers of the poor of the town or place where such
offender did last inhabit ; and unless every such offender shall also

become bound with two sufficient sureties with condition to be of the
good behaviour, and also to appear at the next general quarter sessions

of the peace to be held for the same county where such offender doth
inhabit or reside, at which coiu-t of quarter sessions the said oaths shall

be again tendered to every such offender by the justices of the said court

in open sessions. And if the said offender shall refuse to take the said

oaths or either of them when tendred to him by the said justices in

open sessions as is aforesaid, the said justices tendring the said oaths

shall commit the said person and j^ersons so refusing to the common
goal or house of correction, there to remain for the space of six months,
unless every such offender shall j^ay down to the justices so tendring
the said oaths such sum of money not exceeding ten jjounds nor under
five pounds as the said justices shall require such offender to pay for his

second refusal, the said money to be disposed of in manner aforesaid

;

and unless every such offender shall likewise become bound with two
sufficient sureties with condition to be of the good behaviour until he
or they do take the said oaths.

And whereas, there are certain persons who scniple the taking of any
oath,

—

Re it enacted by the authoirity aforesaid,
[Sect. 3.] That every such person shall make and subscribe the Declaration of

declaration of fidelity following ; viz., I, A B, do sincerely promise and ^deUty.

solemnly declare before God and the world, that I will be true and
faithful to king William and queen Mary ; and I do solemnly profess

and declare, that I from my heart abhor, detest and renounce as impi-
ous and heretical that damnable doctrine and position, that princes,

excommunicated or deprived by the pope or any authority of the see
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of Rome, may be deposed or mm'dered by their subjects, or any other

whatsoever. And I do declare that no foreign prince, person, pre-

late, state or potentate hath, or ought to have any power, jurisdiction,

superiority, preheminence or authority, ecclesiastical or spiritual, withia

the realm of England, or any of their majesties' dominions. [^Passed

November 18.

•'—read and approved ; But their Lops* observing that by this Act no person entering upon
publick offices for the future is obliged to take the said Oath, agree that notice be tal?en hereof
to the Governor and Councill that some further provision may be made herein."

—

Votz of the

Comviiitee of Trade on the reiiort of the Attorney-General, 29 March, 1695.

CHAPTER 35.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHING OF FORMS OF OATHS.

£e it declared and enacted, by the Governour, Counciland Mepresen-

tatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.

That the several forms of oaths hereunder written be and are hereby
established to be given and administred unto the respective officers for

whom they are aj^pointed, as followeth :

Conncillor'a
You, A B, being chosen and admitted of tteir majesties' council witMn this

oath. their province, do swear by the everliving God, that you will to the best of your

judgment at all times freely give your advice to the governour, for the good man-
agement of the publick afiairs of this government, and that you will not directly

nor indirectly reveal such matters as shall be debated in council and committed

to your secrecy, but will in all things be a true and faithful counsellor when you
are thereunto required. So help you God.

Justice ofpeace You, A B, [do] swear, that as justice of the peace in the county of S, accord-
oath, ing to the commission given you, you shall dispense justice equally and impar-
4^^^^' *^^' tially in all cases, and do equal right to the poor and to the rich after your cun-

ning, wit and power, and according to law ; and you shall not be of council in

any quarrel that shall come before you. You shall not let for gift or other cause,

but well and truly you shall do your office of justice of the peace in that behalf,

taking only appointed fees ; and you shall not direct or cause to be directed any
warrant (by you to be made) to the parties, but you shall direct your warrant to

the sheriff, his under-sheriff or deputy, [constables] tythingmen, or other officers

proper for the execution of the same in the county. And this you shall do with-

out favor or respect to persons. So help you God.

Sheriff's or mar- You swear, that you will well and truly serve the king and queen's majesties in
shall's_ oath,

^}jg office of the sheriff of the county of S. and do the king and queen's profit in

dis,
** ^^ ^^'

all things that belongeth to j'ou to do by way of your office, as far forth as you
can or may, you shall truly keep the king and queen's rights and all that belongs

to the crown
;
you shall not respite the king and queen's debts for any gift or

favour, where you may raise them without great grievance of the debtors
;
you

shall truly and uprightly treat the people of your sheriffwick, and do right as well

to poor as to rich in all that belongeth to your office
;
you shall do no wrong to

any man for any gift or other behest or promise of goods, for favour nor hate

;

you shall disturb no man's right
;
you shall truly acquit at the treasury all those

of whom you shall anything receive of their majesties' debts
;
you shall nothing

take whereby their majesties may lose, or whereby the right may be letted or dis-

turbed or their majesties delayed
;
you shall truly return and truly serve all their

majesties' writs as far forth as shall be to your cunning
;
you shall take no bayliff

into your service but such as you will answer for, and of true and sufficient men
in the county, and shall cause each of your bayliffs to make such oath as you make
yourself in that belongeth to their occupation. And over this in eschewing and
restraint of the manslaughters, robberies and other manifold grievous offences that

be done daily, all these things you shall truly observe and keep as God help you.

* Lordships.


